
A Superb Holi--

dLy
Those who have seen this store in its holiday dress and

they number many thousands pronounce the decorations the
most beautiful we have ever presented. "You do things in
shch an originul way," remarked a friend yesterday. Of course
the' store lends itself to decoration that's one advantage. Ceil-

ings are high; aisles and floors roomy nothing crowded. All
we ask is that you enjoy this store these festal days.

Toy Store is sl
derland.

There is practically no end
Games. Every known Toy, whether jt stands or moves about,
is included in this showing. Of course the earlier you choose
the better selection will be yours,
away for you most caremlly, to
say.

iy7 .s Holiday Neckwear.
A ucy Neckwear is one of the fads of the moment and we

show nfyjjpinsf. endless variety of styles all the way from 25c to

Aj$stment includes Lace
Jrochet, &c, in white, black and all the leading shades. Oi
TTiost of them there are no duplicates in Oil City, nor will there
be. Fancy Neckscarls in plain and novelty' effects, full two
yards long, great variety of popular shades, at $2. Others to $6.

Cut Glass Specials.
What more acceptable for a Christmas gift? And you

never before saw good Cut Glass at such prices as these. I3on

Bon Dishes, several shapes, 89c. Water Jug and six tumblers,
$4.90. Eight-inc- h Bowls, Bon Bons and Nappies, $2.

Toilet and Manicure Sets.
A most unusual display of holiday goods will be lound in

the Toilet Department, just to the right as yon enter the main
doors of the store. Articles that will serve splendidly lor the
Christmas remembrances of a sort that will be as great a

r f(W t to the recipient as to the giver, and, of course,
- ...u teed.

The Smart &
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Report to the Commissioner of "Banking
(CONDENSED)

,. At the Close of Business, Nov. 27, 1908.
Time lonvs.. f 1 ,6S6,:)2o.63
Rual HMtiiU, turoitiifu and

lixlures 89,000.00
Stocks and bonds.
Demand loans 4!KI,0oU57
Overdrafts 5.S25.18
IhlVroni banks :SH0,7!I7.72
Canii on hand 151,31.5!)

Tot'l quick onsets, M,19l,9()5.5

92,940,281.08

TrtiHt funds not Included

" GAINED 55
Charles L. Schultz of

llo-licgaiiicf-
l

Wben, mx mouths ago, I began using
Thompson's liarostim, I bad made up my
mind to sell out and no out of business,
' ut a friend ofmine asked me if I bad
taken Baroama. I had not, but was will-
ing ofto try most an thing and began using
it as directed. 1 whs very pale and weak,
I continued using it as directed and today
I weigh uft p""nds more than wben I
commenced using Barosma. I was a
skeleton compared with what I am now
and ahull remain in business. Wben I
would get up in th emornlug I would feel

a
will

and

live,
uw.i'.ro

right kiitff

U'iu with the

pniiriiiHlvf Jlunlwurr and
Sfinriing lmnls
M'KVhNS. yim olituin,
upon Cutulog

Srml
li.ll I'ajiu cutalnir.

Itl'lilfH! Willi
S T K V E N 8

tlruai-ii- in.
iorinut
Striking cover

TOOL CO.
Bu
FiUi, Masi.

to the Toys and Dolls and

well your
be you

Stocks, Lace "Jabots, real Irish

Capital $300,000 00
surplus protita 422,610 66
Reserve interest, 4,140 21

Deports, . rt

$2,040,231.08

in above, $188,703 2!)

dull and sleepy and rested, felt tike
going to bed again.- -

' Ciias. L, Schultz,
I know Charles L. Schultz; he tea man
truth, having worked as drayman

Dunkirk years. ...
C, Mayor. ,

P. 3. The above written live years
ago, and health has been all that a man
could desire ever since, and weight is

pounds. Chas, L. Schulth.
OuUber 30, 1008,

Pa.

f
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the best possible
from the best known

source crude oil.
Smokeless, Bootless, odorless.
Burns clean and steady to the last

drop without wick.
Your dealer knows it's good oiL

He supply you.

Oil Co.
Refiners

Pa.
maker, of WaTgrly Special AntO

Warwl Ghuollnea.

Immediate iiief from pain In the aide, groin or hips is experienced
by taking doses ot Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure. A oontin- -

i Us use make a positive cure. Thompson's Barosma does contain
rnward Is offered any injurious drug found in its composition,

-- . ... ... a remedy adapted to all ages. Thompson's Barosma lias
positively made wonderful cures In Brigbt'a, disease, sciatio rheumatism, kidney,
liver and bladder diseases, palpitation of the heart and nervousness.
Thompson's Barosma is pleasant to lake. .All druggists, 6uo $1.00,

H and 10 Street, .
-
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LAMP OIL

Absolutely oil
to produce

Pennsylvania

readjusting

can

Waverly Works
Independent

Pittsburg,
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not
for
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TlIOMrsOX MEDICAL COMPANY,
Manufacturing Laboratory.

Diamond TifiisvUle,
DRUCCIST.
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Such Foolish
People

Josephine Discusses the Pres-
ents They Give

Suddenly my Josephine llftej her
tuneful little voice exclaiming:

"Augustus!''
To which we ma-'- e respone as ever.
"My love?"
Whereupon Josephine clasped her

knee sighed, shook her head, looked
at the fire again ani murmured:

"Augustus! What
thlnr.b some persons buy for Christ
mas presents!" , .

She turned and lifted her wistful
little mouth tremulous for my Judg
ment upon this the fruits of her phil-
osophy, and I kissed her then and
there rght tenderly, knowing that If
I seemed to scoff or scorn the erudi
tion oi her saying or the depth of
the view with which she regarded
Lite her bright blue eyes would fill
with tears and her gentle heart
would break.

"Those folks next door" began
Josephine with a Bnlff.

Sho stopped so that we might sniff
together a conjugal sniff of utter
contempt and derision at the folks
next door.

These folks next door!" repeated
Josephine. "What do you suppose
he bought her?'

"A new bonnet, I hope!" I cried
with sudden energy.

"No, not a bonnet!" exclaimed Jos.
epLlne.

"Augustus!- -
To which we lovingly replied:
"My love?"
"Augustus! You are smoking!"
I looked at her in sudden guilt

with i premonition of what was now
to come.

"Augustus!" she breathed.
"My love?"
"Augustus! Your smoking cap!"
With a feeling of despair and sor-

row I arohe to ny feet, but Jose-
phine's eye was on me and - lose-phlne- 's

mouth $as drooping and I
knew if I were to refuse her Imme-dl- at

request flffV-woul-
d wither and

droop like a gathered flower and
her dream of love would end in dark
est night

Wherefore I went to the hall rack,
placed my smoking cap upon my
head and returned to Josephine. It
was a round smoking rap of light
blue velvet, sinh, I believe, as the
gentry of Turkey ear and call
fezes) and it was trimmed with
beads. On one side was srvdragon,
rat.ipant with his tongue stuck out'
this detail being ingeniously executed
with beads of a scarlet color so that,
belntf seen from this side, I was an
inspiration of horror and the terror
of all beholders. On the other bIJ
was a butterfly sipping honey from
a .lower and looking peaceful and
pastoral beyond words so that, be-

ing regarded from that side, I mute-
ly bore reference to a jocund life
redolent with the scent of new mown
bay and musical with the lowing ot
the klne. . The inspiring cap was
crowned with a golden tassel which
tickled my noste'and my ears with a
tltllative Impartiality that I could
only scape by colling the tassel upon
the top of the cap and balancing It
there. .. '

And thus equipped I sat me down
to smoke. ;

"I never'i cried Josephine, clasp-
ing her knee again in transport' "I
never saw such K handsome cap!
Never! He looks so fierce!"

"Toje butterfly, my love?" '

"Augustus! No! The dragon!"
I turned the saucy dragon to the

back of my head so that Josephine
could feast her eyes upon the But-
terfly, and then I smoked as though,
my tobacco was never bo sweet aa
when I smoked it In my smoking
cap.
. VThe moment I saw it I knew it
was for you!" cried Josephine, "and
I was so afraid that it would be sold
befo.-- e I could find a salesgirl to wait
on ma,'"

""But it wasn't."
"No! And Augustus! She was the

nicest salesgirl! I told her, love,
that your eyes were blue and she said
it was just the thing for you. Oh, I
was trembling with excitement She
saiJyou would loot so distinguished
.ln n!" - , ..

The tassel slipped down and tickled
my ear. - I coiled It tack and smok-
ed on.
' "And ' what do you suppose she
bought him next door?" laughed
Josephine, and breathlessly answer-
ed, walking stick!" " '

The clock interrupted "her by
tCstfike nine. It was the

hour! Josephine gave me a solemn
look an' nod and Immediately I

'fetched her Jewe1 case. v '

With another solemn look Jose- -

phine unscrewed her earrings and
placed them In the Jewel case. Her
ring followed. Lutlfillly then I gave
her my scarf pin and sleeve links.
Josephine solemnly locked the box
and looked at me at last with a beam-
ing eye.' '":... -

"There!" said Josephine," t
.There!" saidS. '4

h ow wo cajp sieej inieaw.f sant
ly Beloved, ','and hffvlng nrthliig to
reprondbi, ourselves with ffier. like
those sift nersons Alia bhVb manh
otner walkTrig stlckB anls-.-s-silve- r-

. . . I 1 I M T

AnJ-as''- sat th,8re- Josephine
With her Jewel case in r,ap and I
quitn like .a Turkish gentleman, the
tassel sllpoed down again and wag-
gishly tapped mi nose.

Ill llrnllh In More KxiM'imlvr Thnn anjr Cure
This country Is now filled 'with people

who migrate across the continent in all
directions seeking that which gold cannot
buy. Nine-tenth- s of them are suffering
from throat and lung trouble or chronio
catarrh resulting from neglected colds,
and spending fortunes vainly trying to
regain lost health. Could every sufferer
but undo the past and cure that first neg-
lected cold, all this sorrow, pain, anxiety
and expense could have been avoided.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la famous
for its cures of cold, and can always be
depended upon. Uae It and the more
seriouB ((iHeaaes may be avoided. For
sale by (ninn & Fultou,

SHAWL MAKING IN INDIA.

The Manufacture of Kashmir 8hawls
Almost an Extinct Industry.

The manufacture ot Kashmir shawls
which fifty years ago attorued occu-
pation for whole villages and thous-
ands of families in the provinco of
Kashmir, la an almost extinct Indus-
try. Formerly the possession of a
pair of the genuine Kashmir shawls
was the hall mark f nobility, or at
least of high social status, among In-

dian families.
Today, we are told, the cheap imi-

tations manufactured In the Punjab,
and the machine made article from
Europe dyed with aniline in striking
hues and patterns, are supplanting the
hand made shawl of native workman-
ship. An occasional order for a cou-

ple of shawls at a moderate price,
to satisfy the passing whim of a pot-
entate, or the fact that the Maharaja
of Kashmir has a few shawl tents
which require repair and renewal,
does not suffice to keep alive the
workman or tne Industry.

The manufacture of the'real Kash-
mir shawl is almost wholly a manual
process. The njaterlul is the soft wool
of the Tibetan goat. Hand splndlen
are used in the preliminary operation
of converting the wool Into yarn; the
weaving of the yarn Into a texture
ot Inimitable fineness is done enttrv-l- y

by hand looms manipulated with
the utmost dexterity; and the colored
woolen border Is then interwoven. The
dyes are natural and Indelible. It is
believed that the water of certain
lakes and streams In which the shawls
are dipped has virtue to make the
colors permanent.

Mormons in Mexico.
The wonderful .success ot the Mor-

mon colonies in the northwestern
part of Chihuahua and In northeast-
ern Sonora is little appreciated in
Mexico, where they alone of all for-
eigners have accomplished their aim

colonization. They now number
fully 4,000 souls, 3,51)0 in Chihuahua
and 500 in Sonora. They are pros-
perous to a high degree, have beauti-
ful homes splendid school rooms and
an educational system, good farms
and orchards, good cattle, horses and
hogs, and in every way their settle-
ments would pass muster with the
thrifty farming settlements In the
western part of the United States and
are an object lesson in Mexico. The
Mormons in Mexico are an example of
the beet in a quiet, law-abidi- peo-
ple. It Is exceedingly seldom that
the authorities have any trouble with
Mormons, and they pay their taxes for
the support of the government better
than the Mexicans themselves do. For
thrift and Industry they are proving
what can be done In building up the
country materially, and are thereby
an example to all with whom they are
In contact. Modern Mexico.

Forgotten Poet.
The Rev. Mardy Rees of Chelsea,

who has been lecturing on "Ebenezer
Jones, the neglected poet," has now
published an Interesting little pamph-
let giving the result of his researches,
for Jones lived In Chelsea, died at
forty in 1860, and was burled at Shen-fiel- d.

Mr. Rees describes him as a
Welshman, and as to his claims to
fame, Watts Dunton has written that
among meji., who have expressed
themselves Th English verse I ereatiy
doubt whether a more robust person-
ality has appeared since Byron."
Uante Gabriel Rosettl, who knew
John well, once said: "This remark,
able poet affords pearly the most
striking instance of neglected genius
in our modern school of poetry."
South Wales Dally News,

America's Modern Houts.
A very modern architect predicts

the house of one large room, a snrall
electric kitchen attached and an en-

ormous Inclosed porch with facilities
for outdoor sleeping. Whetner house-
keepers will care for his scheme or not
Is a question, but it Is undoubtedly
true that the comparatively small
kitchen, the big porch, and the gen-
erous living room have come to "may.

San Francisco Argonaut.

.Fewer Births In, France. ,
The condition of Fiance might be

put In a nutshell: "More marriages,
more divorces and fewer births." No
one can call this a healthy condition
of affairs. It means that. If the pres-
ent movements were continued over
a sufficiently long period of time, they
are bound to end In the disappearance
of the French population. Country
Life.

Petroleum Yhroiigh "the Suez Canal.
, The prohibition against carrying pe-

troleum through- - the Suez Canal,
which has been in force several years,
has befen removed. This concession
means much to European consumers,
as. about 230,iK)i) tons are annually
brought from Borneo and Sumatra

Generous Queen.
Queen Elizabeth of Rumania, is

very much interested In the establish-
ment of an asylum for the blind and
announces that to anyone who will
send her a donation, large or sinnll,
she will send a letter of thank3 sign-
ed by herself.

'"American Dentist" Prohibited.
Consul William C. Teltliman sends

from Elbenstock the translation of a
decision of Jthe supreme court of Ger-
many which prohibits theuise in that
empire of, the den-
tists.'. . -:

Wo man has any business Irt say
that his boy Is honjer than he yes,
or la. I'

Pomljjime llnckr
(When you have pains or lameness In

the back bathe the parts with Chamber-
lain's Liniment twice a day, massaging
with the palm of the band for five min-

utes at eaoh application. Then dampen a
piece of flannel slightly with this lini-

ment and bind It on over the seat of pain,
and you may be surprised to see how
quickly the lameness disappears. For
sale by Dunn & Fulton.

A pill In time that will save nine is
Rings Little Liver Pill. For biliousness,
sick headache, constipation. They do not
gripe. Price 2So. Sold by J, K. Morgan.

A "Business
Appointment"

By W. Lomax

It was 1) o clock a' night on Decern
Dei 2:1, the dav before Christmas hive,

wiu-- Frank Maitland stepped out of
the ttalu at his native town and car
rled his shabby bag to the cloakroom.

His movements were all marked
jvlth sort of grim and desperate de
termination. He was like a nip 11

wno had made up bis rilnd after pro-

longed irL.iitatlon to a given course
ot aotion.

tie marched with quick step and
lowered Iliad through the familiar
str-et- s which he bad not seen for five
curs, not daring to glance around

him !"st some one whom he had
known in the old days should recog
11 bn and accost him.

I'. " thu nearer he got to the house
lint more vehemently he was assailed
with doubts.

How could he tell the story of his
Sinim-- to his father's honored friend?
Mew c;r.ld he ask for pauper relief
111 tit bouse where be had once been

L the favorite guest?
it. .t there was one gleam ot conso

iutiov in all those dark and harass-lu-g

thoughts. At all events he would
oe spared a meeting with Alice even
tf he succeeded In obtaining access
to hei father. She was certain to be
married, to have beeu married long
ago, and have left the old home.
How oould she fall to be married?
Suet beauty and gracious simplicity
an I churtn an heiress, too must
have had a score of eligible suitors
to choose from.

So struggling onward with bent
head, like a man battling his way In

the eeth of a storm, he eventually
re.tcbed the house. "' " ' ' "

"Is M Seymour at home? Could
I see him for a moment? My name
is Finnk Maitland. 1m I'm very
sorry to trouble you."

'Mr Seymour Is dead. He died
three months ago, sir.". :

'De.'d!"
But the housekeeper was speaking

to somebody In the d'm-l- it hall and
Frauk beard net reply to her unseen
quest.oi:er.

"Yis mlss: Mr. Frank Maitland,
miss."

"Frank! Is that really you,
Frank?" , . . "

"Ye- - es." , :

One of those white hands was
stretched out to him, and he took it
in bis own with a feeling "of awe that
she should be willing to shake hands
with him.

"Won't you come In, Frank?"'
Then he fo.'nd himself In the libra-

ry seated before a blazing Are, with
Ail. sitting opposite him

They were together and alone af-

ter tve years..
A long Silence had fallen between

tb-j- He had blurted out:
"I've been in prison convicted cn

a charge ot fcrg:ng a check, and sen-ten--

t five years' penal servitude,
and am now out on tlcrket-of-leave- ."

He had not dared to look at her,
and she bad not spoken.

"You didn't knwaj my shameful
story Alice?" he ventured at last. .

'Oh, yes, I did; father and I both
knew It, and often talked it over to-

gether. We couldn't forget old
frteuis as easily as all that," an-s-

(1 Alice rcpioachfully.
"But your father could have had

no doubts about my being guilty of
th- - criuit for which 1 was condemned,
Alice?;

"Yes. he had. Frank?"
"But I pleaded guilty?"
"Yes I know; but fa'Uier.said that

was lust the sort of thlug you might
be expected tr do. He said No,
Kiar.l., I don't think I can tell you.
wha'. father said exactly. ' He "

"Alice, do, please," he Interrupted.
"Well, perhaps -

I nvght. What
be snld.was- - Sho paused,. ral- -

' red, and .began again: "What he
Bald wat- - that to take'the guilt upon
oa"iol' to screen a woman whs just

the rcrt of quixotic thing that a chiv-
alrous young tool like Frank Mait-
land might have been expected to

He had been hoping against hope
tint ' ' might be spared the iipceaslty
of broaching theTfeal object of tils
visit. But there It --was she had
challenged him and he was forced to
rcpond. " ,

;'"You see, .Alice," he said with
"nobody cares to

have a tlrket-of-leav- e man about lhn
plate Ye' I had "a rorlorn kind of
hope .that your father-woul- be

other ppnple"and 'mlxht
bav lent me a helping hand to make
a fresh start Romewhere. But now "

"I wonder If I could help you In
a '"8?" she pondered aloud.

"3ut you don't want a secretary,
Allc."

"Most certainly not." she replied
wl.h a sharp decision.

"Then I don't understand
"Men neer understand, Frank;

but It does happen that I have an ap-

pointment In my gift which 1 am
willing to pltce ut you-- - disposal."

"Mice!" he exclaimed. "How
Ivckv!"

"What is it. Alice?"
"H-sSa- to Allco Seymour, who

has uevot ceased to lovo you. who
bus thought, of you every day for the
last five weary years, who has lived
1p the hope that this moment might
come to her Alice Seymour, orphan,
and, It you decline the appointment,
a lonely ipinster forever." ;

Frank Bprang to his feet.
"Alice!" he cried.
What happened immediately after,

ward Is no business of anvhodv'p.

Promptly obulned, or rCC HCTURNCO.
to viaas'SXPiRiiHOi. ourCHaaonaas
TNI LOWIST. Send mvOul. photo or Iketch for
expert Mn'h and free report on patentability.
INmiNOIMENT aulu conducted before all
court Patent, obtained throuirh na. AOVtR.
TISID and SOLD, free. S

and eoPVRIOHTS quickly obtained.

Opposlto U. t. Patent Offloo,
WA8HINOTON, D. O.

Mechanic.! Toys.
lOo, 25ot35o and 50o. A lot of Toys selling this way today.

This reduction in price no about 100 Mechanical Toys. Does not
effect the other Toys selling at the regular price.

Pictures.
25c, 21)3, 45o, 50c, 6!)o, 75c. Ve have gathered from ft dozen. I

different sources the greatest Picture value) we have ever seen assem- - f
Died nere or elsewhere.

Umbrellacs.
1 1' Umbrella assortment stands for anythiug, then this store

do the biggest Christmas Umbrella business in its history. Tbe
Bortment of Ladies' aud Men's is particularly large at (175,
$2 25 and 82 50.

Waist Lengths.
Viyella Flannel, Challi, Fine White Goods, Mobair or Silk.
We'll put tbe waist leag'b io a fancy holly box.

f WILLIAM B. JAMES.

will

82

Pennsylvania Railroad
Hulletiii.

-- THE STEEL COACH A TRAVEL SAFEGUARD.

. The Pennsylvania Railroad now has io operation on its lines
east of Pittsburgh over two hundred passenger coaches, diuing cars,
baggage curs, and mail cars of tbe Dew l type.

The solid steel framework of these cars, designed to resist shock
and minimize tbe dangers of collision, is further strengthened by
tbe steel sbeathiog enclosing the "body of the car. In fact, every-
thing about the coach is steel, save the window frames, the cush-

ions of the seats aud the flooring. ' Such little woodwork as enters
into tbe make up of the coach, the plush with which the car seats
are covered and the hair with which they are stuffed is treated to a

g process, whilst the floors are cement, thus rendering
the coach at Alice practically indestructible and thoroughly fire-

proof. It is built like a battleship.

Tbe new coach is looger than the standard car generally io
use on the railroads of this country, and has a comfortable sealing
capacity ot sixty to ninety people according to the style of the
coach.

Tbe unusual weight of the caacbes give to them a solidity that
greatly increases tbe comfort of the passengers.

The seats are adjusted to a more convenient spacce and angle,
the coaches are all lighted wi'b electricity aud amply ventilated in
winter as well as summer by new and thoroughly testod methods.

IN

The interior finish of tbe coach is plain though pleasing to the
eye. The absence of ornamentati id enhances tbe idea of strength
and at the same lime assures absolute cleanliness and thorough

. sanitation. ,
Steel cars are now io use on the principal trainb between New

York, Philadelphia, Washington, and on the Maio Line between
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. The number of cars is constantly
beiog increased the finished product comes from tbe shops.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's equipment is recognized as the
Standard of America.

' Bank Statement
No. 5038.

REPORT OF TH K CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT HONEST A. in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
November 27. 1IKI8.

' RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $105,400 79
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured U52 05
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2.1K7 31
Bonds, securities;. Jc 68,876 89
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

nxiures..... ju,u &u

Other real estate owned 461 06
Due from National Banks mot

reserve Hire nisi ., V.SM
Due from approved reserve

agents 86,503 56
Checks and other cash items 151 15
Notes of other National Banks.... fioO 00
Fraotional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 61 2 06
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie 122.842 96 .
Legal temler notes. 16,000 00 32,812 00
Redemption fund witli U. H

Treas'r(5perct. ot circulation) 2.50U 00

'
$675,867 44

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid In $50,000 00
Surplus fund 85,000 00
Undivided pronts.lessexponses

anu taxes nam w
National bank notes outstand

ing 50.000 00
Individual deposits subject to

cnecK iiii,ui;i 71
Time certi Ilea tea ot deposit 361.003 73

1075.867 44
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I. A. 'B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowieage ana Doner.

A. U. KELLY. Cashier.
Subqrtbed 'and sworn to before me this

--d Aj.fX'ecember, 1908.
t,"X M. Arnkh, Notary Public

Correct-Atte- st :

Wm. Smkarbauoh,
T. F. Ritchey,
O, W. ROHINHON,

Directors.

las. M. Bmm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Hollers, fttillM,
Tanks, Agitators. , Buy
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to; End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, IA.

as

as

OIL CITY, PA. J
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How Do You
Pay Your
Bills?
Run all over town, leav-

ing a few dollars here and
there, or do you pay by
Check?

The latter is the best,
because it is simpler,
better and more satisfac-
tory to both parties; then
you always have a receipt
when you pay by check.
This bank solicits small

checking accounts and
pays just as much atten-
tion to the small deposi-
tor as to our largest cus-
tomer.

Lei us explain this
matter to you.

Capital and Surplus
$680,000.00

Total Assets, over
$3,000,000.00

franfctiti Srusb
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FRAN KUI N. PA.
PJNEULES for the Kidneys

30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR SI.OO.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup ai)d Whuupinit Couj1.
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